Fairburn Fire Department Car Seat Referral Form
Fairburn Fire Department provides education and a car seat to families who financially qualify.
Additional details about our program are included below:
Eligibility for Mini-Grant Program:
1. If a child currently has a car seat, a grant-funded replacement car seat cannot be offered
unless one of the following conditions are met: the child has outgrown their current
seat, their car seat is expired, their car seat is recalled, or their car seat is missing pieces.
2. The family must provide proof of need. This includes documentation of WIC, Medicaid,
Peach Care, food stamps, etc.
3. One seat per child per family. We cannot give multiple caregivers a car seat for the same
child.
4. We ask that pregnant mothers are at least seven months pregnant before they receive
their car seat.
5. We want to serve families in the county in which they reside. If you live outside of the
City of Fairburn, submit the form and it will be forwarded to the appropriate contact
person for your residence address. Once the information is received, the program
coordinator will send a confirmation email to the family with further details.
Please complete this form in blue or black ink. Please print and write legibly. You will receive a
confirmation email from Chief Karlton Ghant with Fairburn Fire Department child protective
seat grant program once your information is received.
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Caregiver’s Name: ______________________________________________________________
Are you expecting: _____Yes _____No
If expecting, when is your due date? ________________________________________________
Name of Child One: _____________________________________________________________
Age of Child One: ________ Height of Child One: ________ Weight of Child One: _________
Name of Child Two: _____________________________________________________________
Age of Child Two: ________ Height of Child Two: ________ Weight of Child Two: _________
Name of Child Three: ____________________________________________________________
Age of Child Three: _______ Height of Child Three: _______ Weight of Child Three: _______
Email Address: _________________________________________________________________
Primary Phone: ________________________________________________________________
Secondary Phone: ______________________________________________________________

Submit

